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MISCELLANEOUS.
From the South Carolinia*.

OUR STATE
1is agricultural -Capitdia-no nuch dc-
-ratld to the purcehasc of Land and
Ncgrocs, an'l too little to lmprore-
ments.
We would let e combat a pi tadric'

vhich esists in thi minis of iany
tulanters, as n-gards agri enb'ra im
--.rovemeatnts--in dloni: V aich we h';ovi
to a+ckno:"i cte omsre' r i n tc'i +.

many of our views to an adlhIs tit.t;:
late Senator Rlobbins, of lRuodte I huJ
highlyaIpprovied, and comiendetd int a
intter of Mr. J e Ier. Somse ul ou r

planters conceivedi that plantin' is aI-
iether a business of nit it nee and
skill ; that it m~ust adapt itsel ,:I:o
fine's situation, and will be, andl ;:.i
to be, different in difierent counn isr.
These opinions we will not diuni'. 1,911
when planters naintain that no s t ruc-

tion is to he gatlred front the e'ple"-
rience and skill of other countris-no
useful lights to be gained from book --

no advanta.gc to be reaped from under-
statdi'ng.t:theory of those resuts, to

which 'thicir business mechanically con-

ducts them,-they are dcceived, a

should he otherwise instructed. Let
themt he taught that though productinne~

tvary with situations-and mod"s of cul-Lure with production, yet principles are

every where the same. Let them be

taught further, that experience is and
vr has been the teacher in all ages i

mild ;jat terlessuns are not contined to

any particulor me't, or clas +-f min ;
that, sie suggested different means to
the same ends in dilermnt places : and
that it is presumptuous, and too much to

believer that tshe has already taught us
ijie very best means and left ns nothing
to learn. All farming knowledge, valaa-
ble as it is, was once theory : and only
becomepractical from experiment; and
familiar from traditionary experience.
But how is this knowledge to be taught ?
By introducing the study of agricultural
science into our systems of education ;
into our schools, academies and collhges
and by making our people conversant
vitha its princip!es and improvenwnts,
thtough means of agricultur.al societies ;
and by a means more efficacious than

all-.by hntrodutcing the tagricuhuitrtal sur'-
vevor aund ktscttrer aftongst item, to
awva .en thtsir mindsa-feach thiem thir
interest, and convince themn it is hotter
to r xpefitiient tt little1than to live alto-
gether ip ingloijous, deatht-causing ease.
Let usfaot i~e tmistaken .in this last stag-
tgestiot1.,~AW .ivish it ,. distinctly under-
stood, wecard tioadvociates for ta geolog -

ical .survey of tlge Sjate at this time.
Our people arp yet pnaprepared to tep-
preciate its benefits,; aqd~{thae great mta-
jorityof them are jet:- to learn the ver~y
alphabet of agricultua; sciencr--to be
taught the true ecoiioniy.of' labor-to
understand the use of eyedie c~nommo-
.nest tools of hausbandry -thae ap~lice~tion
of' the ordinary vegetable and animal
manbres; the value of ceitain seeds and
staples, and..thae.netual weahhl utontained
in a thouisand common .tjablogs around,.
the'm. Such informtation can only. be
mpatd by the popultar ledturer going
amotigst our planters, familiarly conver-.
sing whltlitie and anoti~ser, and wearing
away prejodides,by htinging the result
of one . neighbor's Aiperience, tp. bear
upon another's. 1;tis such .a systemi of
agricultural suryreying and. .etturin~g,

%'hat has brought the agricul.ture. of;Mas-
sachnsetts up to its point'6 eicellenen,
and gained for Coleman,.. Io was em..~

ployed for the purpo tissJust fame
which attaches to. him whergyer'. ktpwn..
When sucli a lecturer is "pioeured ,for

SSouth Carolina, you will find oor citii.
zetsgeery whlere gathering to bear hinl;
.ou tgill discovryearafter year prelu-

every' where waking up: to true sense
"dfirjntee s.t:-M

*infateinfrin r effseted, and
8~Wil t~~g? NfeonnCorne

about whenever the proper means are
resorted to. One reformed drunkard
going about telling the people the rocks
upon which he had split, and the means
by which he was at last saved, has ex-
ercised a salutary influence over thou-
sands. Let some reformed fat mer do
the same, towardseffectine an aga iculbu-
ral reform,- and the same measure of
success will crown the effort.

But, however much agricultural sur-

veys will do towairds advancing our ag-
ricultural wants will do still more. Take
an ins'ance. A few years since, thi1
Citarleston vegetable market was the
most miserable in the Union : because
its citizens were not a vegetable using
people. A new population w;thm new

wants has grown op, and behold the
consequence. The Charleston veeta-
ble-market has become one of the best
supplied in the Union; a large amount
of capital is employed in (arming for
that purpose ; and fully $100,000 is an
nually derived from this source of labor.
A large domestic trade is thus put in
motion, and not only this, Charleston,
like some of her Northern Sisters, is
beginning to carry on an r'port trade
in several iinds of vegetables ; and the
Northern cities are now then annual
purchasers of sotme thousand of dollars
of-he I:albot s of our Charleston farmers.

'I'he idepressed condtion of our ;agri-ctr1' has heeni so oben presented to

u:z, tintr w' ar.' apt to consider it worse

ti::n it realv i<. We must not tie de
e.';:el htuxa'.r r. W hilt our agricultu-
Irtesource! h:e' teen vert imper fectly

da'l ope. , ,::r pho. er< and fir:mers ar'
f'PtaIrIIns in i inh.di nssd stite

'ii:y udI,
'1

vir. i'r1 11'

1.,1I:I ;

hits ri rom , tmI'''

Ind the p~roph-" il:

topay for it. '

Ur(', tha: Sthl
nolthing int t=1'.t n ,1: T'

nhsaetime we ronin:d, she
huidreth part she olhttIi 2t ;.:1:.'

with the no crou: r :tour':e

command.
A volume might he wi'en uiinpin-

ting out the many cases, ii u hieb
liberal invest ment of capital woubi cal
forth the agricultuil resoimces of tht
Stat. We sh.ill instance one i, twin

only. All along the sea coast et Caitoi-
na;r, and it the margins of our rivets
thcre aro thonsands iof acres of m:arsh
lands vliich whten reeimedI produc
the most abun:lhmt crops of ricr,. cotton
or corn, yield ;ing in eve'ry initance'
where the experinunt has been mtilde.
twenty, thirty and forty perctnt. othe

Let companies bet formed to rechtimt
theLse lanids, aind a fici reclanin tioni,
either cultivate or sell them out. Thei
plan is no nuew or nmtried our'. It hasm
been successsfully practised i'lsewhier,
and at this time there ate companies on
te Mississipipi, whtose biidiiess is, a

inimense prhofits, to rectaimt lands for the
uses, of the platecrs.
We state it upon reliale tortity,

that nearty one mil/ion of dollars of
slave propet ty, hiave' been. ctikenr awayv
from two.or three parishes~oif thi S ie.

withini 20. yea-urs,, soltely t'romt the w.n
ofa fewv thtousind dollars of capiitil to

drain cer~tain swamps andi irrigate setln
ofthe best rice la nds of SouthI Cartmuona.
Had it been otherwise. our Scare would
this day have rettitned ai large port ion of;
te slaive poputcion thI hal~s go'ne WesI
and chie.wt~eahht and taxes arisingt from
these sources would have still been he re
to divide antingst her peopile.

Let those patriotic capitatlists whlo
know nothing of the resources ofS ooth
Carolina, butt the conmmissimns on the
sale of tier Rice arid.. Cotton-let those
who nire eternally prarting about what ai

lazy people we ar~e, whmilen thie', lordly,
sirs, have one hand on all Brink issue's,
and the tier in the pockets of thie lhon-
est -farmers; let chose., paper money
-cianufactrers--these devourt-faced.srtck
jobbers and commercial gamblers-'
spunge.-like, soak the life-blood of the
coutstry ,and then pray God ther victim
tqaYfosli.. Let them, we .say, .pos-
sess. Jess cuning and more honesty;
leat n the . differrence between reckleds
specnulation and true economical wisdom,
or if thatrhe ipast praying for, let a jnst
sense of indignation isc up in the
breasts of thie people, until such imposd

ters shall be driven from our places of
honor and populdt -trust and the plan-
ters of Carolina will t!ien be known.b1y
another name than that, of the Lazy
Drivers of Slaves.

From tli Maeon (Ga.) .Messenger.
[IuttaU ANt r'rs FOUNDEtI.

One thousand two hundred and twen-
ty-t.ie bares of Coltor, were received
in this place on Thursday last, 22d
inst., of which it is estimasted 1000 were
sold on arrival, and the balance placed
in store on Planter's account. Thi: we

llie've is the largest day's receipts ever
known in the place; and we mention it
as one evid.n:e of the increasing trade
and btsinss imirtance of our town.
The above e'xtract from Ihe l/dni-

burg Journal, niel the appearance a
few days back of Mr. Shultz in our town,remind us of bv.gdne days. whics. aff>rd

a s:titabl,' suiict f>: a fetw refleetions.
The flourisIrilg town of Huzmburg onthe Savannah river, opposite A ugusti,

which acc-nrding to the above statem:nt

received eelct'e 1 unrired awt'l tisenty
Fih ree bales of Cotton in a day, and is in

te annual rect-ilit of an averdeai of
recen/y thousanr hales, worti, with ite
ilwr pi oduce hi gii t to market, over a
illion and a half of .dollars, owes its
xistt-nce :o tint maiHenry Shlfdlt is

miniltically the.PFozdef . Iamburg,
intl lie alone hans'tiI, uive title to
h': horable. apFl a t I I.was his
cheenin' arid'hk:d at
rigina1ted tle~de id on
le e'nergyv, and cnifh '.n tit .1

ii spit. tt oit every diconigemen '21rit-
tlII til oulih to a successlul
ion I':very o!ia'cle Iwas

w 'v iiha interest or, nvy soic
it. Ire idee devise. lie nffol1y
ud I haule d breastdjLa ill. andI

aecomplitshed itobl)jct.
t , , the conversion of a

ndl-onie an flo 1 uriil-
Sii he keyfba lare lr

fe t -Port o '-.t e

!'r al Giths, weC find

itoft

.Ir

findcat *tI ' ...

inn:ll to h--: .

eiel ni i tt'. Tii .ir diae ..fi
,iSao rn- a.t (i'i a n

'lill tn i t lt'snttde 1 reif il wt ' rt . ;r'!the nrl in ur:r l at idtlti*St S)hl-z

budc.mInth"trounderlo' ctmos 'lodih,
soin.inin own C. eiI, oin~ , w ithe

a~~iIpotaGetti>-loe l~Ot ~ .

SlnTheiit movenso Shuhzdet wtter Oan

thstm r r~ withm t. eanit . souti
todo.~t lintit CIrlin' hre ws cartessed ith
escpi of A ptn i ilt', 18hr , we.i li theW
p"Whr, ie Chrin owes moure toi Mrs.

Shahz., thani 'to *nv hunred't tfhe own

S..is J:,ena istnh b15d for! b.. fin

t ot[ei-:. .n ~/ ) lirlheL-giutoe Godna

frotit enn nitbe lin thetlike mii.,and
boudpii tow ongre. Thiervo han bttler
patfus befor tey rs thei Roldcln.
fin ourtd I ow So, there wisrejeutedwo

p mprl vi:h iGe(j oria Juln Mesiv:i
srn'r t htif ev --nf ~anoiand Dhein-

derakein u'th the t inien.nn on
tti~hieth Joun r' alsJo. 15,824 weorgid
post'fh tn -i relt i uchama nthe
He (hubz) prslypsedntoi ge acnaus

fromthSiAlcr inab lto~r Turte Rive:,liand
for denor, isrmeao onthe mt

in t tc~hshedoraoloitby ."

Aen er is q-tion, wet thed actsm

thisraoicle:,torerl aclsomndaGeori
murof hpoets cuzns, the maony ould

nd 'contracted: policy of State;
wliic ove hirm from her service.

fiT nye not often been brought in
conti: ,with Mr. Shuliz; but we have
seen heard endugh of him, to look
ipon .as arinigenious, enterprising,

bold m one 'who has been "more
sitrind gainst than sinning,"' and
sVlion osterify, we tr.ust, will award
'chii urate justice."

'ceo.eorgia ConstWutionalists.
AlOLITION MOVEMENT.

Wbopuiblished.a day or two since a
resolutibit ofa Whig convention which
we repnftisl for the purpose of calling
the public atterntion to the dangerous al-
liance flIh h portends. The abiding
wlicl iis our nature to cherisi in the
princeles hnnesty of many men. of all
parties-and a thorough conviction that
the itsidets'of self interest usually ope-
rate stirre ,principle is wanting; would
preventids front entertaining the thonglht
that any'man. at the South t 'ho had
comnio' senso or common spirit-
*hether~Vhig or Democrat-could lies-
italc 'tiionent to give his hearty and
indignanr disapprobation to any schemet
of the "Northea n abolitronists, if the
questiont could be fairly put are joU
for iY or 'against it ? The danger we
believe does not lay in open or direct
support to the horrible purposes of that
party. lint there is danger that this
vital question may be blinked or kept
ottof sight altogether.

ic'he istory of mankind--niUeh more
the history of faction-but too plainly
proves that as a guide to human conduct,
nligtteped renasn is no match for pas-Sinn. -That man is ever more sensible

to-the irospect of present gratification,ihin to the. fear of future evil, howeverRrrnaI We have foun in the impetuons
Nitests of party. that judgment "yields

her scetr-, reason her sway. That rio
lriitt. rest--no patriotic concern-

.11..s. I fi * '
Our 'esl tiaI elections have for
Nears afforded instances from all pert:ies
l:'ion: fragile are all bdnds whi-ch- unite
our s'icii lieing--in one of those intem-
S-rat steu:"les for p rty ascendency.

.\,,l thtem "lies the rub that makes
phisophuf" of uair fets for the future.

i' :sis subject we call upon te
ho k with "critical dissection."

p'rceive that the abo-
er:wao* l, is increasing.

vto dhminish That
s-enl.ncv -as they
n-r of power, in all

'..in eer to predict.
e),ur ia. hats both

* .ha: wshould
n b'rthern"
: rn lretltren

or

Vhinkwemay!asw r for i -

I~lo.*

crti c [ a t) th t P

ai nomtination if'mric to tho ,::tr~eh'st
inchl of pnsribilit~'." It will be. too bte
when::lth- canrd ila tes are already~ nomi-
nited~l-wih n the trumpets haive alreaudy
souno:ledh Ihe cha-g--when the drums
are bea! in, thet ba~nnrers flying, anrd the
a rmedr ho:ii are sh: outing 'or the oneet-

iwill be. to-> Iate then to stand "'haltin
b~'teteen too.opin'otns."- fn un- hour
like that mtay -we not have every thing
to fear from even the amiable weakness
of hiuman natture ? Will1 not their WVhig
brethren tetlh them-'give uisbut succnss
carry our candidate for us and we will
answ'er for the safetj t.- your *einstitu'-
tions.'' Will they not till the Southern'
W higs that the best men and greatest
patrits of our land haive held the samn
speculativ' opinion ? But, more than
all, i hi ;among the latter shall withstand
-at thiat moment, whlen v'ictory is about
to perch upon their hanners-the mlem,
ories of !hei. well fought fields in swhich
they have stood together -throughi years
struggle and.defeat against theii- com
mon enemies the Democratst H-ow
much should we have to fear-we repeat,
that the whole party would be lured to

the treacherous standard of abolition.
In what wo have written we have not
eveni glanced at the possibility :oft tho
nomination of an abolitionist by. ihe
Democratic party. Tihe truth is, theire
is no mo-n danger of -their nominatidg as
abolitiotist thanw a Whigg tWe confess
with shame for our partV ottho' -Norti.,

that they have toleriited their, support
often,.and often .supported, aplitionisc
candidates for tile sake, of'carrying
elections. But.wihen it coiiis- to prin-
ciple-a tinestio4 of .ntioimalpolitics _6

the Republican':iarty-the lue -Demo-
cratic party wb.o sppqprtLa strict:con-
struction -of the. Constit'uion. by -tIe-
very terms of their creed are at open
and itieconcila6fe vizar with every part
ofthe abolition doctrine--and the true
and only allied of this party are the
Whigs as the Massachasetts convention
hate declared'-

prom the Charleston Mcicuy.
TilE WAR.

The qustion is asked at each step in
the invasion of Mexico-what have we
gained I And the most decisive achliev-
ment of the whole campaign has left ie
questioners more than ever coiivjnced
that it is 'ery hard to give a satisfactory
answie. The intelligent correspon%
dent of- the N. O. Picdynie gives the
following picoire of the State of our con,

gnr'sts.
"Judging Born prescrit appearances;

the wisest and longest-sighted of the offi-
cers have arrived at the conviction that
the war has only commenced. During
an interview with nn officer of tank and
experience, a day or two since, he
showed me a letter that lie had just
britten to a friend which contained his
sentiments. lie remarks:
"There ne'er was a nation so riiich

mistaken as ours in regard tot that of
Mexico. I mean in respect to its mili-
tary resources. The people are warlike
and have an abundant supply of riiinni
tions of war. ddr Blattles with them
improve them ai soldiers. Our-invasion
is held by them in abhorrence, aiid has
united all classes in determined resis-
tance against us. The- battles of Palo
A li, RIesaca de la Palmna and of Monte:
rey = were' battles with their frontier
Ariv.2,From this'place onead, if we
fave-roneire~ionfurtherTn this 'irec-
tion, toe shall meet their home Army,
made ui) of hardy 'mountaineers 4nd a
lietter class of soldiery. -So far I con-
sider we have not injured their nation,
ht done it n service, by defeating their
old officers, thus c-ising their Army to
be placed under the'direction of younger,
more ambitious, iraver'and more dc-
complished generals. In fact, so far
froni tle *ar heing ended, it has just
commenced. Oir: 'position is Mritical,
Our supplies, at Camargo, 180 miles
distant, must he-'a.tnned to this place.
This long line his no protect'ion.-The
rancher o itdps, ndmbering near 2500,
are behind us as guerrillas, and if they
choose to act, our trains must be cut off.
Although this is a rich valley,-its:sup..
plies are inadequate to our wants, except
in beef, for anvte'ngth of time. 'Our
Arumy, or thee. efT.ctive;patt of-it, is 'too
diminutive to meet a strorig force.' It is
eak, physically, for it has now beep.

in ranpaign over thirteen months, with
aty lthrhhardship and
exposur'. Tto vounteers are tuiierous,

it. wt'h this exct'ption of thos re-gi-
::s commttnlt'd by late officers of
'\rm, witlon-1 discipline: I suppose
: ,'ill munst-r when 'all'

Smb.w. 9000 mettn for duty,
ii .:v: r- be \leicans~have nbe on

ti:'i i' oft . 0,000 den

*' it i'' vie (lone wrong'
a:il c.)nl:; . reyir' bl e~ rrtor in

boya R i!: to ou'rch in

travdrenITua -iwartttz~ ai:"more
voil wtr:m : 'b ca, o : irth

r::ict .undn anou, G-rta ru,

stomene bytg ain of Alar-ntthi.
Woecre ndovaey70 regulfronit
cty-'3 or Mexico, with ae-s leaser tio
fravese.p sIn ofthemostpactieo

mueit carnc againu. MoDischarge th

wye will, the-mountains and passes aflotd
every facility to carry it o suiccessfully
and most disastrously for us. Our Ar-
my, as now 'situated, can he' compared
tothe French .in Sp'ain, when Joseph
was'driven out." -"-

-The-editor of tlie 1?ulletis, itj atn ar-
ticle of much~foe, m~aintains ;tliat see
have not- advanced a step in the peace-
*able possession of the country, and that:
-we only hold rule bra few miles'arround
our camps.- 'He recommiendis a ctiaige
of tasticsa nd the -adoptionr ofdtplant
dfioperations whicl' he tinii Petpldins"We should take p'osssioi' a 1
rison the sea, oprts bt od6 oats 't.'
has already been: obi's beingdone dti tid
Pacihie, and. we eia. ls
samne thing-with -Vera >Coa T'Pikoi
Al-varado ~hd' the airts af d
Gatrion thei inhuinlr as tt-

sp95tefrcj
sand ieW fti sirfe -nb°ec
steam transportatio or em wayereadvpto.be rapidly mote4., goigt
to point, ar-mightbe,denderedi;.acesa- .

ry by any particolacrPoigt, ind #we could
thus tkansport akis colura of men url
more rapidly thanshe coold'their armyby land.1 In the pot' that.held, estab.
ish'regular cudstomhouises,'with tite full
and regular organi ition-'afi in the sea
ports of the United States, and put-out-tauff 'into operation;;'throwitng'openthese ports to theu cwnmero of all naytions on precisely .the same footing at
our own porfs, "and admitting all our
own prodrktions free of duty--the imot
portstionhstould be large-'the: revenue
collected would go far tdwards payingthe expenses of the war, and would all
come out oflie enemty-we should er.
nctly changb 'plaes' il them, bythrowin on their shoulders all the bur:
then and enormous expensd f active
operatiohs, *hilst we remained on' the
defensive, inactive avd tranquil; and we
should avoid all the contingences of mis.fortune to thich' all irvadiii emieg
are liable, and save thousan-ds of ,aiae
ble lives, which -would otliertiit "fall
sacrifices'by battle, disease, exposureand'fattig e.d1t ' : r . -

We- would saric the Mezixai, ere
are our tertps ofpeace, *1:ei you choose
to neceii olttham 'e shall; b'''tesidy to
negotiat6e-until' then we 'shall-'retid
possession of -all your s'da pdrftjandcoitntida tp cpilect"l11the~tvonsa froid
imports. allwing. free"'accss to tred6
to nod irom the interior--we shall pot
get tired fust 6f the jilah,'as we are pet.
feitly willing to:continue onerr6veOr
teii years-we kill koep 'biitsed
up any length 6f tiine' tiit'rhfay"lb $e.
cessary, until ouiwieeo teri&sr"1

N:retcd ork 'Elections. - hey;nentherdi
nMails brings n he intelg th
Wlige are traupqdt m e
show a Vbiggainsftl.' I:hei.ot.s '
vote for' Governstagivee tf'22'coustifs
gain of175. Xoung 1lliabtelljelectedGopvernor. There wall bd a.'Whig na:jority in'the Congresi delegation. at'-leit.
21 out of the'34,atd thle .! ueblyjiriba4bly Whig: ..The foolving members of
Congress hhviv so far, bden elecre.4Ld,lurphy; Nnitilac y; ;Suhin-De-'imocrats and Tillrndg , rrn,Red oaldsSlingerlahd,lKellog.' Whi )'hbirie. 'Je
kints, Blakel, Gotr. l 61sties, Rose; .Mairvin,Hall, Puabani add Hf ,j-,Whigs.In the Sendte-5 Wl igkatil2 Democratsarb elected,:in tile. 'ssembly 57 Wjg,39 Demeerstii and 10 Anti.Redter,.

The'atiendetConstitdtion', it is said, ilratified hut the provision for blacksuffrag.hasi heen r.
Further etrh fen'i ew York gi

cntinued accounts of the trinni bs.bi the
Whigs-74 Whigs 'and 54 Deterdets ireelected to ibe Assemit.-Tb Wiis, if
i said, Wiill hiavi'- majority of 8ni5d
Assenibly, and 8 kf joint ballot. .Th. fe
returns ieceived 6'.4 lafgo-vote in'fav'
of the amended Cnnsthudiha'. TbiNdyioSuffrage bill is lost by ad inimease'ma
jority. .,

New 'Jersey Eleations. Tlie Whi 'mia-
jority hag increased fn this State;aBi'id-
ditionat Whig ,merhbei has 6eed 'ele t.
t5' Congres: .a te' 8enti-, }siechiange frad 'last sear, iher'e' h~12
WVhiga and 7Pego'rats. In ikA il
the 'Wrfa's.iive" gained seven idmtibers,
a111nd no stands $8 "De'rdeill. The
Wlahgmajortyiinjoist liaflot~*llbe 28.
'The memnbetsofCqnkressw tqdeMesrs.
Hamoton, Newell,VaM Dike. aqd.sire-
gory, WVhigs, andEadale, Domerg.

Itnuhdation at'NbrfalE'.4.''h~isidisaeen
n veryv severe'drid destrubtive. storm at
Norfolk. Va. A strong' N. E.*ind. 'proe-
valld Ihr several days,' which ci'used the'
wmers of the harbor to 'swfel"tdausblly-
bic . A large portion'of tie toWn iin thericini~y fthe w harves is said t'dhave been,
mmpfly;fc i, unfdtd-the' ter .risinghi::ewr than wvas ever before knoisn--store,
iw ar.douses, c., were thoroughly flooded,
cauing anob uructionof property. Much
dom:ye hOa uin u"-n done to) the shipping,
and fearf'u! iprehe~~n.n wcre entertainett e

fur the safety ci v:-ek on th.e const.
,Commnodore .S lnat.-Cuommoldore 5

is said to have had ani iz:crvb~w - 1-me
President, iu which he w as 'sa ,ed, 'jvth
comp'llmentary expressions, It at a!d his
acts were approved-that he I sad to ee
atdticipated the inlstructions wl',ieh theu Gov-
ernmrenth hadJ sent to hima.

ofo.Mr. King--Th'is gentleman,
laiely the 0. S. Ministertes France, wvho
Wason b #rd thiS trest' T1itain when she
wa~eeu~veddtra morning
at Newg '

fpce sship New
Yorli -Iubr gt stgeral. -other

pasengrs of th '~i~tBrtain.

hrilariss ,ra 1o~ es
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